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''Former Governor Os Illinois To Visit City Saturday
ANOTHER BIG DISTILLING PLANT IS FOUND IN WAYNE
Frank O. Lowden Is To

Address Wayne Citizens
b On Important Subjects

*0 ¦ . , * ,

Big üßooze Factory”, Is Located
In The Vicinity Os Seven Springs

Walter (i. Siler Is
To Have Charge
Overman Campaign
NU.KK.H. April, Mr With Wal-

ler t*. Hller In rkartrn keadnaarters
»( .Senator l ee H- Overman's raw-
palgn fur rr-miminalina al Ike
lieniucrullc prliuary went upeaed
In room JUI of Ike Varborvagh
holrl* Tuesday Biurnlng. Mr. Hller
anaußßred that Hugh lluro-k. al-
••iraey *f toildsliuro, bud tiefll
serured as kls asslataal and wnaM
arrhe Wednesday to remain until
Ihe pulls were elused.
Concerning Ike nut-come *1 the

primary Mr. Hller said ”1 don’t
• hlnk anybody apprehends that tke
smalm Is In danger, we just
want lu gel nut aad vale,”

lie added that bulk Senator
iDcrinhn and himself had the high-

est regard for Robert R. Rey-
nolds, opponent for the nomina-
tion and experts to conduct the
esmpaign without personal reflec-
Ilon.

CHAUTAUQUA IS
TO VISIT CITY

Littl« Mininter” Will Ht
Tilt* Feature at Eva!

Dal,. Announced Later

t iLataiikua patrons, this section ar«|
Irt sc. Sir Jutivca-M Barries fatuut(s
play "The Utile Minister' this num-
nit-r, uccordtua to an snuuunianiyiii,
by Dr. Paul M. Pear son, I’realilVait.wl
the Swnrihmore Chautaqua A*d(»t.|a-
tion. who vlg.l.Uitl lime April 190| amt
attend u meeting of the local 'Uont-
mltlce In lay plans for the Cluttilau-
<l in. for the i niiiiiig summer.

"We have liutl ail suit'll toll to pre-
sent this play Ih which. Maude Adame
starred.” suit! Dr. Pearson, "and Hlr
James Burrlc bus finally grauted us
•P'-rlal pgrmlsshin to present II on
this circuit fortunately we Imre ae-
rured two alar* of the first magni-
tude fpr the leading roles. Ruth Nu-
gent, who la now playlug the lead uu

i Broadway in "The Trouper" tn to be
our 'lady Bubble' and Alan Bunco.

I the star In lass That Off.* another
Broadway production, Will play the
I Utte Minimcr.'-"

The I.HHe Minister' mi first play-

ed in Hi* Cnlted .stale* by Maude
Adams and tn F:'n*larid In VPK by

M Inlfred Eemry and Cyril Maude
The popularity of the play nee«|a n«

comment. In lawik form It waa uni-
versally read u score to meet with
and s drstiin It I* sure to meet with
a hearty Walcorne In Ihe towns on thw
Chautauqua clr< nit most of which

never have had tip- play presented

in their own theatres.
Dr. I’earaon assur-d the local com-

mittee that the ptay would h* given
here by a New York cast of profes-

sional* With Ulle(|Uslll Mieliety, COS-
(nines, and lighting effects,

Ollier outstanding •vent* on the
' fiuutnuqiia program are “Appli

ranee,” miKjern edwu-dy-drama. l-il*
Baker In an artists' recltsh Dr, Tahyl
llsleh, “The Teddy Roosevelt of
<'hlns;'' and the old fiddlers' ronteet
on the closing night

REPUBLICANS IN
WARM SESSION

Those of Iht* Sixth DtHirirl
Mfttl at Wilmington For

I’ow Wow
if

W fI.XUNGTItN. .April 2*l. tV)

il> publican* of the sixth congie-

stunal district in lonventlon here to-

il-y nominated Dr. 1.. Ilsgge', of

U hitevlilr, t i oppose Homer Id' »>¦
In (ongrrv*, usmrd Its memlier* In
liio slate executive committee and
elected Its congressional rnmmlltc-j

'the meeting was harmonious, with-
out evidence of llutlefism sppnri it

at lluy tiliir.
A L. Mci'usklll, (oilector of p-irt

< |,cied clialriiiMp. presided over the
. Meeting, whhh was held In the court
- house

dr. McCneklll pleaded for n mill
Inui republican pi,Ay In the ktute.
iV| ie-.ihg'' the opinion that Jvlth tin
proper f.ivn tbo stntr cun he won to
lbu party tu 4‘.t-l.
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; Only Arabiajp Tree in the United
Staten Has a Very Small Yield Berrien j

, HW.IoHNSTOH, TROPICAL PLANT WIZARD AwO Hl» ARaBIAM
. corrta. TWi.

“The onlv coffee tree in (he United Stales ih liK-ated in nouih
Carolina, und itH owner, 11. W. JohiiMm, is proud of the plant.
The tree shown above with Mr. Johnson, is six year* oJd.
and was thrown Iroot seed im|H»rted from Yemen, Arabia.
The tree has fruited heavily for the past two years and
luw( season there were picked from the tree one and one-half -

„ RuUons of coffee berries. The coffee iw contained in a cherry-
like berry, each of whic-i contains two Iwrries or xrainH of

.
coffee. The blooms are snow white and cover Ihe tree, rlv-
inu forth a btronu orange blossom scent. There are lurße
areas aaid to Ih1 auitahle for coffee culture in (his country.

Distill Was Constructed
Os Copper, of Eighty
Cations* Capacity and
Modern in Evury Par-
ticular—Quantity of
Com Whiskey and
Beer Was Found on
The Scene - Sheriffs
Raiding Forces Have
Been Very Active of
lat*: • :#V
A raiding fore* rempmed <f

Deputy Sheriffs 1 William
(Irani and Jahn Thomas, from
Sheriff W. D. office. |
weal out Into the Boren
Sprints section yesterday *f-.i
ternoon on a foraging tape
ditloo. and aa a net raenlt of ,
the raid which they made an i
eighty-gallon copper bus wm '
found and deatroyed, as were
'•* gaUonM or com whiskey,

°

and 720 rnlioew of beer which
waa on taw premmenf and tm> •

<y >® b® »5r5T4!?. ra
It wee apparent that tip,

ati* had recently been in om ‘

to to.u. »to&which waa found in
the woo* nparby wnT^h"
out a mF iSmsRSSSr
>w»t a few beuni
and wAn waiting to It aifcrih- V
uied to various bootleggdra in
Jhal ee*e ether ol
Ujrcodntjr. . i
»#" j-aid jreateHay warn about thtfmi«enm made p Wagon am** hr.

In« iho past month said rse the aum-
t»r of ¦UIJm captured ay to am* thaa
a down while probably * handled
gallons of whiskey have beea con-
riiuated and destroyed while thou*
¦and* of gallons-of bear hsea heea
destroyed. Aa a matter of fat* the
Vhrrlffn raldlag force have Irtahn.lt
«il a record which probably hag aot
been beaten l»y any Cores of tl.petl.g
In the etele during* Uwt period.

Among the lets captures by parced
trum i but office wna the gaprhliea-

rflon Hitodey evening of the Ooldaboro
Kinston highway by deputy P. R.
Cardnur of ah ahtomobUe la Which
ter. gallon. „f whlajter wars being
I'onveyetl aad the arrest of three
men. one of whom was brought on
(O the rfly and plncwd la Jail gad tWo
of wloyn officer. are now aegrrhinifc
they having railed to put Irtbdr ap-
pearance and arrange bo ad for a
preliminary hearing.

AN 0 N YMOUS
’

WRITERS BUSY
Are Flooding Welfar, and Oth-

‘,ri!oun,Z With
Their ( ommunicntioau

Annoymous letter wrltet*. thosemen and women who ihluh rtiat they
•re In mime cases doing humanity a
favor mid other, who are endear-
in* to Wreck their personal .pttaa on

Ittoocna) yap Is, have been mak-
ing life annoying to vrorftera In the
f mnlv Welfare gad Sheriff, office

..„tly with their ronuaunlcailop.
The writers pretend to give all

vori. of Information ranging from
!toot legging, poker game, and dope
peddling to Mr Ho and Ho beltyg Been
driving With Mr*. Hurh and Hucb
» few night, ago and each writer aag.
er to have the matter Inveetigalad at
once.

Naturally the welfare hrarfa and *

nlao the aherlff are paying no at •

r ''• n, h>n to Iheae un.lgaed rommujtlca*
Hona and for Ihe benefit of the ¦wrtt-

, **,ra H mielit i>e well to tu-nllon the

l r “';t that they can utr their postage
«nd their effort, aa far as rewutre
(or them are concerned aa aa uautga-
<d communlrafioii drill b# gleam any

1 attention by any ufflclal of the noun.
iy.

<¦. to *

I Ol.llNfl, Nmp TO TALK
| 1 - i.— ti o .

MAHINK MASK. Ha* Diego, April
K* -foloael AI.-aander a. William.,
on trial before a military court «m-
--n charge of Intoilcnttpa, refused to-
day to testify lq hie own hehplf. TM
< herae was prefaeat* bp- Hilgadlm
tiencral Hmedley D. Satlar.T^^S

t *- ,
...
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One of Nation’s Out-
standing Agricultur-
al Leaders Will Be
Guest Saturday Eve-
ning at Banquet to Be,
Tendered at Golds-)
bon 7 Hotel—Farmers
And vAusiness Men of
This Section Invited
To Hear
Three State Cities

With tk« umniM that Hob Frank

0. Ltodn, loraitr governor of lllln-

uls, b U pay GnMsboro a *b« Satur-

day evening aa uddro* of yitlwrlif
of baalaaaa mom aad fanaant at a

!> baaqaet to ho hold at thr tioMohoro
Hat*I, official* of Iha local Klwaah
aad Rotary Clafeo. coder whose aai-
ylm the aoted visitor nan met at
110 Chamber of Commerce last are-

ala* to eomyiota arraaaeoieats fur I
hh arrival aad the attendant areal. .

• Mr. laofaa will visit oaly three
places la thb otata, Charlotte, Raleigh

aad Qaldihoro aad will speak apoa
Iho Hl|at of «n*rkrtla* Karai Sar-
plaaoa. Ro hi aa oatktandla* aotloaol
oarf|p||M«l Jaader, • bog. rutile aad
*ra|a fanaar 1n infants and a cetten

•Mar. la IHfcanaas aad a*rleultare
htaAlaat Which ho kaow* thraagh-

ly. u

Saly a limited Banker of gnest*

eaa ha accomodated at the haa<iaet
7 whfch Rla ho held bora. Invitation-

hare haca sent oat to a number of

the farmer* aad haslness men la
Wayne' aad adjoining rooatle* and
there h not the leant doubt. It Is
•aid, hat that each of those who ha.e
aa opportaalty will lie promt aad
bear this trifled speaker.

TRUCK IS BADLY
HURT BY FROSTS

»r - -

Much Damage la Done to the
Growing Crop* in This Part

' W Os State
- -i

WILMINGTON. April 20. <«—Sur-
«wy of truth crop* today dlac.loeed
tbo disheartening fact that much dam-

age wa* done by the unaenuonably

cold weatbrr of laat night.

In thr city the mercury droped hh

low aa 34. while at the Sound It reg-

istered four point* lower. Ice wa* in

evidence at many point* on adjacent

territory to the aonnd
Trucker* reported heavy damage to

cucumber*, bedn*. potato*-* and other
early plant* with absolute destruc-

tion In *everal ln»tance*. Many of

the trucker* will replant. It la pot
believed the lattoqn crop w«a harn.ed
materially. The cold wa* accent tt-

ated by the upuaually high wind*

University Now Has
Brand New Official

OtiAPEI. HILL. April 2»>. (4 Hi.

executive committee of the hoard of

trust Vi of the Unlvrralty of North

Car a. meeting here today, crex*

ed i position o* executive secretary

to university and eleitrd It It

llouae of Raleigh to nil the pla<-

Vlr. Houae la now secretary of iln-

state historical couttnlaalon

The committee reported unlaroi-

uhlr action request* that more uni-

versity land to be *dd fraternities
for building purpoHe* The report

goes to the meeting of the board In

June for action.

K ston’s Mayor Is
Given a “Position”

IIAI.HIGH. April 20 {&)-Wayne

Mllchell, of Kinston, was appointed

by tb# Oovemor today a* a member

of the hoard of trustee* of the Bant

Carollua Teacher* College, at Green-

ville. Hr. was named to nil out the

n tie xpired term of E. C. Urdding-

Jlaid. deceased. The term expire*

AiiprU 1. 192$

k RHchdl i* (he present mayo - of

Klaaton

N 1- . is

Evangelist Delivers
, Vefyrtfwerhil Sermon

.

jRichmond Pastor Thrilled Ijwge ( ongregß|ion Attending Keviral
' Service »t Paul Methddlirt Church lauM Night With One

Os the Greatest Sermon* Ever Ilelivered in That Ed-
ifice—lnterest in Meeting Grown

- Vi

thought, perfectness of font* superb-
iichh of. delivery. Utterly free Jriiin the
crude and the vulgar, amai flag of
untiling of the trite and the common-

place, the sermon was a veritable
summons to lives in sin which, called
them Into the presence of their bet-
ter-selves and In,to the presence of
Aliulght Cod.

Briefly we give a summary of the
sermon only for the benetlt of those
who were not present last night. The
text was from lotke 15:9, the words
f the prodigal son us he came Into*

hla father's presence upon hla return
"I Hare Hlnned" There are seven
men In the Bible who used
same words The first wa* Pharokh
who used these weirds to Motes after
the bail and the storm had wracked
their ruin upon hla people. Bat

I’haroah waa merely sorry that he
had been thwarted. He wa* Ilk* many
who fir-Yhe fans of a hualneeß dis-
aster. or a personal sorrow become
sorry for the time being. There was
no deep-seated repentance but merely
a shallow sorrow for the fallufe
which had thwarted hla plans. Then
there waa Salaam wh» tried to play
with temptation and aln, the type who
would be good but lin t wllllugto pay

the price His error was In Ugerlng In
the presence of aln until It gripped

him und It made hint blinder than
hla ass. Then there was ctiaan who
tried to hide out hla aln But aln can't
lie did. he effects will make them-
selves known the specific act re-

main covered.. Churchoa can t win anil
individual Uvea can t win when there
Is hidden aln. There wus Saul who In

hla arrogance (Uncounted God and
thought that he could presume upon
his favor. The type of thing one doe*
when even Jho there be sin in the life
one kneel* down to aay prayers In-
tended to seek his favor. There waa

Judas, the covetous, envious. Jealous
man who .betrayed Jeaus. not for
thirty pelces of sliver, but out of hi*
resentment from what he telt to he
partiality. We may be stingy until we

become dishonest, until It will wreck
the fiber of our character. The piece*
of" silver burned his hand* as blood
money will always the hands
of any man with a cektlga of char
jacter and conscience left In him
i King David, the Great King. th<
mail who had been clean und hud
made money reached that dangerous.

! point In life nd Its horlxon became
dark. Hut there was a preacher In his

| kingdom who had the - courage to

'tell him of hla sin end David broke
him In that greatest expression of re-

-1 pentam e In all history. Finally, the
'prodigal Ron, In the humble submis-
sion of true humility confessed hi*

lain at his Fathers knees and was

meted a Father's forgiveness.

(By Ret. William f». Watkla-. Jr-
pastor HI. John Jletbodl»t I harcta

Yesterday;* aervlces at Bt. Paul
church were each significant In their
way but differ widely. The mourning

sermon on "The Tear* of Jesus 1 wa*

a deeply spiritual one, with the finest
of a devotional spirit, thru which the
personality of Jesua “stepped, forth
In the vastneas of hla meaning for
humanity lift, any a heart In that con-
gregation felt the puH of Hla power
aa It came to expression In the bonds
of His sympathy which has always
drawn men to him lit self-forgetful

love
This morning at 10 o'clock Dr.

Chenault &JII apeak on "The Three
Mary it the Cross'" on Thursday

morning he will speak on '*The Three
Cr-oases" Friday morning on "The
Seven Words of Jesus From the
Cross” and on Saturday morning on

'The OM Wtinred Proas/* TWwRthF he-
will speak on "In the I.*p of Delilah.”
Thursday night Dr- Chenault will de-
liver a sermon which butt been uni-
versally acclaimed as one of hla best.
Thla sermon la on "The Deadly

Dance."
.4 Tease Hoar

As we come to write of the sermon
delivered laat evening feel It to

be something of an Impossibility to

dscrlbe tt. We might give the words,

we might say aomethlirg of the ten-

aeueas that filled that vast auditorium
almost from the time he begun to

speak, we might express an estimate
i,t the aerinon but all this would seem

somehow out of place. There would
tie something missing and that is the
personality If the preacher, as In the
grip of a power other than himself.:
he made that power felt In the hearts
of tboae before him. It was the faces
of people as they were drawn with

tenseness, lr was In.tho giddy laugh

of Bemo-dhnllow life aa In their gig-

gling they sought to evade the Power
that was searching their lives. It Was

In the faces of strong men as they

paled before the terrible drive of his
attacks, and tn the crlmsonr-Tdujefc*
of women a* they re* ogQieea a pic-

ture of themselves There was a con-

sciousness of sin In that congregation

else IP could u«H have been so rigidly

cold And If we may venture a pro- j
phecy. the Power that held them In -
It* grip last evening will bring them

li.uk tomorrow night and the next,;

and If they run stand the pressure, j
some of the strong men and aome of
the capable women of this ( immunity j
will turn from the things that have
dtsslpatv-d the(r better selves and will
step out Into the privileges that are

thelra In Christ Jeaus
Was Great Herman

In the opinibn of the writer. from ,
the point of view of Its reality In

Colored Cupid Wuh
Determined . His

, Arrows Worked
lI.MIRV, X. 1, April W. (AP)

—Fred llanuah. a negro of FJk-
Inid. Pa., arconumilfFd by a young
wonisn of bis race, miplled (<fr a

marriage llrrnse ii|Hll) Mall but
|oda>. Hlillr the r|e*i wa« (tiling

oat the nere-»arj i'imhw». he lon ad
that the bride had u

husband la pH***t»-,lle thr
rnupie that they—JWjiaLtvyiet tbrlr
niarrkigr iHlTIta to-

obtained, and tli<> ; olfin-
I'wo I anal a

applle.rTar HU.
-toil li.io-r^ n dilorre

already the clerk.
“It’» all right,” said Hannah,

‘'this ,|» another woman.”

SUBMARINE THE
SCENE OF BLAST

Twelve Men Are Hurl When
I lottery in In,. S- IH

Explodes

NEW LONDON. Conn April .'«• V

--Two nomhcrH of tin cre i.t fori |
men on cue aubmarlm S i sister i
ship of the 111 far> d 8 M. which wa

, slink last Hepl'mile, with the I of

Ti lives, died tonight 111 Ih-' has*: lies
, pltal, from Inj.irli- r,-oJv d wlvo

I liatlery exploded lial.iv Thejr Wei*

Ralph Edward \lit oriien’•> gunner s

mate, second tlu«. »f Moat Lynn
A|*ss„ aad Oille t ook, flr/t < hi-s, of

llHliVllle. \*

d

\TL\NTA YOUNG
PEOPLE PLAN TO
MAKE A PROTEST

„. - . .. .. >s

To Parade Throne h SCreetiT'Sf 1

City to Show They Are in
Favor of Vol>(eitd' Ijiw

ATI.ANT A. On.. Aj.rU 20. (/P 1
Voiiitg p«- pip of Atlanta churclu*

and i hurt It orKunUut|oiii» will para:-
through i< (tty Htmrliiy. May 2nd, in
a proirat n unit, at any n..>tlfn<i«t leu of
ih prohibition law und* r plana an
nuliQti-O hire today. '

'lh. pi. lit, fnrinuluted at t nr**-

ItiK of morn than « hundred ynttna

li'tipli., t.mhfr* Mid Siiiii|ay arhuol
« ip. i ititeinli ulit rrpftwt'filing rll>
'•‘ ho la, t alird for tin- p.irUflpatiun
<’f ppjaona t»yt we«n 14 and 15 yram
of aao

float* brurliiK rhlldmt, rllad aa
I • I'pth .arlt a of prohlbitlou Will coin-

Itlbp a portion of Uir paritd*-,

( (immunity Meet
Held at Nearby Point

An inlfrrttlai and thorough!)! to
-»• 11•!.- loOii Hltlly in- tint; hold

.»! Si Vo|| SprtllKS In ill lll)!llt, moor
lli“illr (ii.in ( frank Join-, diairnt
mip* rvlaor for thr Xoirh farolin.t

I’Cotton ti.o* ,i At» elation, and tM*

linmram whl h *aa pinm-nted, width
iitelndi d nioii iii p. uiri . .f th« eoi-

ton Induklry, mint-, *l l . wua ll.or.
oUahly <ujoy.oi by tin- larice croud
pri H'-ui .

no- !- iii. lati.ih.ii. alio I* do,on

hroi: • rrononili w u throughout Hit'
alal- *a« pi. .. ill, aud li ol- a muni

Ititeri’Hfin# talk to tin* wotin u wh.r
I r, |,r< M ill

Hyirs non aim mu
I'Alltn, April 20 ,Vj up In Kranip

* lo rti.lttill by la a to i'uiu inorr

li .'u 920,000 u year. . * ,

Hut It in lli" aurprUliu; and per*

hap* unforKP. ii i onK.M|ii.n*. of thr
up and aupwr-i.t vutnt by parlte-

¦Mlt tilla JTP«r ( ln nil alt nipt tn fp-

aOMM the Itatlok > iiuaiu t

i[‘ t

Stacey Wade Will
Make Number Talks

j

ItAI.EIGII, April 20—Flie speak-

ing engagement* already urr on tbe,
schrdulr of Htacy W WaHf. stair In-

aimmii.- in r. May.

and egrly June, and will itlll’request* l

are coining in. -j
,

On May K he wil/ address the
Greriisfioro I .ifr Fndcr wi iters In

Grernaboro.
On May II he appears on thr pro-!

gram *'f the I’nlted Stairs ('tasni-
ber of Commerce uss* nihly tn \V ash- |

1 Ington

On May 12 he goes to Alluiitlr City.

¦ to address lira marshals of the Unit j
ed Stairs In their convention

On may l'> he will address thr
' North Carolina Agent's Aswa-latiun,

thr state Insurance organization.

1 On June 8 be will address thr
Hardware Dealer* of North and

l Hotio| Cnmltna at ihelr < onvenlksi
In the Sir Walter llotrl la tuialgb.

Tried Four Times
To End llrr Life

NEW ORLEANS. La . April 2U

Thr fourth attempt of Mrs. Henry

I Hlrsrh, 27 to end hc>. l(fr, waa
j tliwurtrd only by the viKlnticc of a

I hous-maid Returning to the apart-

j nient occupied by Mr». Illrach, after
' a feiA tiUniitr s abio-ncr thr maid

j found Mrs lllrsch had tufued oil 18
gas jet a she told poller. The maid
said she dragged the seml-conaciiiu*

i woman t • safety

'I tin woman's fourth att< tiipt at

: suicide came only a few day* after
la third, when she'attempted t„ end

1 her life by turning on thr gas and ty-HIIT FMftKI 10 ll\\l II lltl

’ .N Y, A. 11l Willi
a idiom armed police Brotind Ite

court holin' 4tli hnnl Whitt* tnere. Jinn,
lift leader went on trial (or his life
ibis morning, lie Is charged in 11.
supreme court with the slaying "l

two hunk motmeager* la a hold-up la
October, .(

It la -add that Whittrmore will of-
far au nM aa dafawß*.

m
" »*j 1 , t*. | v, . I

«>

i mw.illoWliik txilMiin Hh<> r*fii>«il i >

| jtlve any rcuiton lor horaita ami or
| drrrd j»h>"1 1 Imnk from 1i« rai artineui

I’olli<• k.ihl hlim whm ralruinl from
li< r huafoaad.

—T :
, ,

The oulliMik for Ifyuniper irop* and
plenty of fruit of all kind* improve*
dally. It* too late tu Hlith iput e. kll-
lla( froata now, we believe,

l «


